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VERY SUDDENLY

lie Carne to Plattsmouth About 30

Years Ago, and His Sudden

Death Was Great Surprise.

This inorriinfc alu.nt 0:.'l5 O. P.
Monroe, nin1 nf the oM resiilenfs
i.f lli is rity, and who frrlli past
it-- .- lia been enjznped jn
the fn it ji business on l.ver
Main street, a si away ut
In, mi-- , ovi-- r tin- - store.

Mr. .Monroe, who' was-- ery
fleshy in buihl, Iiail sutt'eiv.I

with the heat the past
few day-;- , ami last evening va

1 1 1 1 : t i 1 1 i 1 fr of not feel in if well,
hut this mornim--' was up and
around fu"a short fimeninJ then
v.t-n- t ! th livinir rooms over the
st on- - 1 lay down for a few min-
utes on a sofa to rest, and sank
inin tin sleep that knows no
awaken in;- -' on this earth.

His condition was tliseovereil hy
hi wife, and Ir. V.. V. Conk was
suiiinioiit'd.' but before the arrival
if thi- - physician tin death ines--enr- er

had claimed Mr. Monroe.
Ilr came In Ihis city about thirty

i ars auo from .Massachusetts,
and for a number of years was
enirajied as it carpenler in the
I'.iirlinulnn simps in (his and
laler purchased the business
which lie has condncted for the
pa- -l few years,

Mr. Monroe was one of the
kindliest and genial of men to all
witli whom he established a
friendship, and his loss will be
deeply fell by his runny friends
throughout the rily, and, it will
be a hard mailer tn till the place
in the cnimiMinilv which he oc
cupied.

In the passing of Ihis worlhy
man we are all the losers, for he
was all that cm 11 be asked as an
upright, st ra it'll I forward citizen,
-- leadfa-f and loyal tn his friends,
and in his dealings with his fel-

low iin-- was upriphl and honest.
T the sorrowing widow the deep-
est sympathy uf the community
will jjii out in lhi. her hour of
-- rief. Mr. Monroe was a member
uf the I'aille IndCTe of this fjfy,
and it is thought this order will
have charge of the funeral enl

s.

FAREWELL PARTY GIVEN

AT H.J. CARTLM HOil

A farewell was jriven at the
home nf Mr. and Mrs. II. .f. Gart-lema- ii

on Saturday evening in
tionor of Mrs. A Hie Peterson, who
departed this afternoon for
Caspar, "iMi"iinjr, where sbe iroes
tn join her husband. Ml'. Charles
Peterson; and Mis Miss I'.dwinnia
Kinnimon of Lincoln, who lia's
been here I'm- - several days sit-in- if

with relatives, and who de-part-
ed

lor her home eserdav
afternoon. The evening was spent
in a most delightful manner by
I he 'company, w hich embraced
some foi ly-l- h e "puesl s, and the
hours ib-- swifll by and it was
with preal res ret thai the home-
coming hotir was noted. The
evening was spent in various
amusements until an appropriate
Imur, when some very templing
and delicious refreshments' were
sei'veii, which added k really to the
enio merit r.f the occasion. Mr.
Peterson is in charge of bridge
construction work for the fSur-lihpt- on

at Carspar. and numerous
larpe bridges - are beinft con-
structed in that localitv.

Fop Sale,
.One .'r.fnot lower H horse

power windmill. Impure nf V. i.
Meisinger. iv miles west of
Plattsmoiilh. or call Phone o.

jr,2?.

Honey for Sale.
We nnw have a larpe supply of

extra line comb and exlracled
honey for sale. A supply, nf liolh
kinds may be found at the store
of II. M. Snenln'chseii. or tele-
phone 2 3 -.!. Julius Xeilsou.

Cosily Treatment.
"I was troubled w it h mcousf ipa- -t

ii mi and indigestion and spent,
hundreds of dollars for medicine
and treatment," writes C. II. Mines
of Whitlow, Ark. "I went to a St.
Louis' hospital, also to a hospital
in New Orleans, but no cure was
effected. On returning home I
began faking Chamberlain's Tab-
lets, and worked right along. I
used them for some time, ami am
now all riht." Hold by all deal-
ers. ....

f

Inter-Coun- ty Tournament.
The date for the big inter-coun- ty

tournament has been set
for August. 25, 2Ci and 27. Owing
to the condition of-th- e courts in
this city it lias been transferred
to Weeping1 Water. This tourna-
ment last year was a huge suc-
cess and with the co-opera- of
the tennis players of Platfs-niou- th

it ought to repeat this
year. Weeping Water responded
nobly last, year when called upon
to help support, the tournament.
It's up to us to help them make
their tournament a success. See
Matthew llerold about your
entries.

THE PASSING OF

A PIONEER LADY

The Funeral This Afternoon,

When All That Was Mortal

Was Laid to Rest.

The funeral of Mrs. Catherine
Itheinackte was held this afler-noo- n

at 2 o'clock from the late
home on Winlersteen Hill, and
was largely attended by the many
old friends of this worthy lady,
who had gathered to pay their last
respects to the memory of their
departed friend. The services
were conducted by Rev. J. 11.

Steger of St. Paul's church and
a choir from St. Luke's Kpiseopal
church, of which Hie deceased was
a member, sang several of the
well loved Md hymns durincr the
services. The tloral gifts that
were offered at the home were
silent tributes to the memory of
one whom during her long life-
time here had endeared herself
to all.

Mrs. Catherine Itheinaekle was
born in Germany seventy-seve- n

years ago and came to this coun-
try when a young woman and was
married at Troy,' New ' York, in
IS."i.r), to August Itheinackle, and
two years later, in isr7, the young
people came west and settled at
Plallsmoulh. where .they made
their home thereafter: The hus-
bands passed away tuenty-lw- o

Mars ago ami since that, time the
deceased lady has continued to
make her home here with her
children. This worthy lady is
mourned by Ihe following chi!-ili-e- n:

Albeit Itheinackle. plalls-niout- h;

Louis fthcinackle, Mur-
ray: Auiinsl Itheinackle, 'Spokane,
Washington: Mrs. Peter Iveebr.
Spokane. Washington: Mrs.
Louise Slamm. Havelork; William
nhoinarkle. of the battleship
North Dakota, U. S. N.: Mrs.
Frank F.aton, Colorado City, Colo-
rado, and Miss Kale Rheinackb.
of Ihis cily. who has had the care
of her mother during the past few-year-

CJeorge Stamm. a grand-
son, of Moiiiie. Illinois, wife and
little child came in esterday to
attend the funeral services.

C. 0. SPANGLER BUYS A

FINE NEW BURG CUR

C. L. Snangler is the proud
possessor of a line - new nl..
mode! Jbirg automobile that .he
has just secured through James
W. Holmes oT Murray, Ihe JJurg
agent in Ihis county. The new
machine is the last word in auto-
mobiles, and is a ir horse power,
.six-cylin-

der machine, equipped
with electric lights and all Ihe
modern conveniences that go to
iake up an up-to-d- ate machine,
and Mr. Spangler can well feel
proud of his handsome new car.

It Is Going to Rain.
We don't know when, hut wi

know that we have got a lot ot
flue comb honey to sell a llrst-cla- ss

article, clean and fresh,
right, from the clover fields. We
sell a good bit of our honey right
nf home, because we don't have
time to 'deliver it. A nice, neat
sign-hoa- rd placed in our yard,
with nice big red lelters painted
on it, "Honey for Sale," saves us
a whole lot or talking. It's a
honey-selle- r. It stops more auto-
mobiles than all the police in
town with the sheriffs thrown in.
Those big fellows in Omaha and
other places slop their big "auto-mobill- s"

at "our foot-brid- ge and
call for our honey. They usually
want .T boxes for r0c or for a
dollar. Most eerybody knows
where it is. out on Chicago ave-
nue, and. Ihe only honey-sellin- g

place in town outside of the
stores. Now, dear reader, ifyou
want to buy something that, will
make you a whole lot "sweeter,"
just try a cake, of honey. 'Phone
No. 490 will give you more in-

formation if'ycu desire it.
J. M. Young1".

SUPERINTENDENT W.

G. BROOKS AND WIFE

RETURN FROM EAST

This morning' Superintendent
W. (I. Urooks, of the city school-an- d

wife and mother, Mrs. JJrook.--

of Hastings, Neb., returned on the
early Hurling ton train from New
York, where they have been
spending several months, as the
superintendent has been engager
in studying at Columbia ' uni
versity summer school, taking nr
a special course in teaching am
ha'ndling of the superintendency
of schools. The ladies, during
the time the professor was in
New York City, made their resi-
dence at one of the smaller towns
near the metropolis and had a
very enjoyable time visiting I her
and in the metropolis of the na- -
t ion.

CORN OADLY BURNED IN

SECTIONS OF CASS COUNTY

Jacob Meisinger returned Sal
nrday afternoon M'rom a trip out
in Ihe country, ' where he wa
visiting his sons, (ieorge p., .jr
John. .jr.. and Conrad, for a few
days. Mr. Meisinger .report s that
the corn in that locality has been
verv badlv tired hv the heat, bill
Ihe excellent wheat. crop has made
up for what losses will be sus
laincd. as Mr. Meisinger reports
that the yield of wheat will be be-

tween 2i and ' bushels per acre
throughout the locality where his
sons reside and that it is of ex
cellent duality. At the farm
Ceojge P. .Meisinger, jr., his
spring wheat averaged lii bushel
to the acre, while his oats turned
mil some in bushels. John re
ports a yield of 2T bushels per
acre for his wheal, while his oals
will run about 2T bushels to the
acre. These yenl lenien have just
finished their threshing.

INVITATION FOR PROPOSALS.
Treasury Department, Olhce.of

the . Supervising Architect
Washington. f . C, July 2H.
ID Li.
SKALF.I PROPOSALS will be

receied at this' olilce until ?
o'clock p. m. on (he tfth day of
September, 11)13. and then opened
for wood sheet piling and ap-

proach work at the United Stales
Post Ofiice, Plallsmoulh, Ne
braska, in accordance with the
drawings and specification's
copies of which may be had at the
office of the Custodian of the
nuihling or at this office at tin
discretion of the Supervising
Architect.

O. WKXDF.nOTII.
Supervising Architect.

Phone Will F.genl:".rger. No.
22. or Dr. Marshall. No. 7. about
the Hoy Scouts. Every boy in
town should join. Begin at the
first.

For sale.
Five-roo- m collage, on 101 1; and

Cranite si reels, in good condi
tion: good cistern and well. Will
be sold risht if taken soon. In-uu- ire

at this ofiice.

FOUND A gold watch and
chain. Sunday afternoon. Inquire
at the Journal office for par-
ticulars.

If You Want
YOU can get

by ad-
vertising in this
paper. It reaches
the best class of
people in this

. community.

Use this paper if
you want some
of their business.

Use This Paper
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Local News
Dr. B. F. Hrendelof Murray was

in the city today'for a few hours
looking after some matters of
business.

John Martin returned to Glen-woo- d

this morning on No. (5, after
an over Sunday visit with rela-
tives in this city.

Fred Mice and wife were pas-
sengers this morning for Glen-woo- d,

where they will visit with
relatives for a few days.

Father Iliggins of Manley was
a visitor here yesterday with
Father M. A. Shine, departing this
morning for his home.

Miss Lillian Bookmeyer return-
ed to Omaha this morning after
an over Sunday visit, with her
mothei .Mrs. Barbara Bookmeyer.

Miss Fdwina Kinnarnon oLLin-col- n,

who has been visiting here
with relatives for a few days, de-

parted yesterday afternoon for
her home.

Mrs. Frank F.aton of Colorado
City, Colorado, came in this
morning on No-- , fi. being called
here by the death nf her mother,
.Mrs. nheinackle.

Mrs! n. W. Ford departed this
afternoon for Bellevue, where she
was called by Ihe illness of her
son. George Ford, who has been
there attending a camp meeting

Julius llilficker and famil
were IMaltsmoulh visitors Safnr-da- y.

Air. llilficker called at this
ofiice and had his subscription ex-

tended for another year.

Mrs. C. A. White and daughters.
Fern and Fav, returned to I heir
home at Omaha this morning, af-

ter a visit oT a few days with Ira
Hates and family, a few mile?
soul It of I his city.

Parents, send your boys lo join
the Hoy Scouts. Mr. McLaffcrly is
a bright, capable young man. lb
will "show the boys a good lime.-- '

They learil nature, courtesy and
patriotism. No expense.

Mrs. II. A. Schneider and two
children returned this morning
from their trip to California. Mrs
Schneider arid the children stop-
ped off to visit with friends at
Lincoln en route home.

John Denbeck, who for the pas!
few months has been employed b'
Lorenz Brothers in their rnea'
market, departed this morning foi
Omaha, where he will enter the
employ of Courtney Brothers.

Misses Marie Jelinek, Alhr
Jerousek and Mrs. Joe Wonsler
departed this morning on tin
early Burlington train for Law-
rence, Neb., where they will visit
the John Janda family for a short
time.

James Tsatas. the father of
In in os Tsfitns flip nroorietor o?

the .shining parlor,' departed I hi?
morning on a I rip back to hi?
native land Greece. He maj
lecide to remain in the old coun
try, if the conditions there suit
him.

Mrs. Edward llynolt returned
last evening from Omaha, where

he had been with Mr. Hynotffoi
a few davs. .Mr. rtyriolt tleparlec
last evening for Ihe east, where he
wiLl represent the Goodrich Drug
company in all the larger cities in
that section.

Misses Marie and Opal Fitz
gerald departed Ihis morning on
the early Missouri Pacific for
Sabula, Iowa, where they will be
Ihe guests of Miss Grace Thomp-
son for a' few days and will then
visit relatives and friends in dif
ferent sections of that slate. .

Mrs. Charles McGuire and son.
Edgar, departed this aflernoop
for Ciretna, where they will visit
for a shoH. time with relatives
Miss Katie "Wagner uf Gretna.
who has been visiting at the Mc-

Guire home, for a few days, ac
companied them hack home.

V. W. Moore and bride, for
merly Miss Helen Spies, returned
Saturday evening from a honey
moon trip lo St. Joseph and King
City, Missouri, where they visited

ith relatives. Mrs. Edgar Tun- -
nell, a sister of Mr. Moore, ac
companied them home for a short
isit. '

Mrs. A. A. Bowman of Quincy,
Illinois, and son, Albert, of Wash
ington, D. C, who have been here
looking ' after some matters of
business, departed this morning
on No. 10 for their home. While
here Mrs. Bowman and son were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Steinhauer and family.

HARRY K. THAW.

Slayer of Stanford Whitsis
Who Fled From Hospital

at Matteawan in Auto

V

s it,.: r y Vp f;'

1S12, ty Ametscau lYess Association.

NEW YORK GIANTS

CONTINUE TO CLIMB

Bad Week for the Philadelphia

New York, Aug. IS. Baseball play
in the major leagues for the week de-

veloped tho continued strength or ihe
New York (Slants and th- - nossiM
break in the heretofore impregnable
defense of the Philadelphia American
league team. McO row's team won five
games and lost one during the v.er-;-:,

gaining a half game on Philadelphia.
In the Americrn ''mie. Philadel-

phia won two and lost three, bufthe
sanies won represented the total ot
two seiies, Chicago and Cleveland
both taking three out of four. In both
series Mack's pitchers could not stop
the ' hill ing of the opposition, Cleve.
land especially making ecores almost,
lt will.

Mine Worker Killed " Gun Duel.

Trinidad. Colo.. Aug. IS. flerahl
Llppiatt, a member of tie1 United Mine
Workers, to attend the State Fed
eration of Labor convention, was shot
and killed in a revolver duel with O.
XV. Belcher, an ulcerative of a private
defective agency. Belcher was shot in
the left . He and a man named
Walker IVlk are under arrest.

STANDING nF THE TEAMS
National League.- - American League.

W.IP. W.L.P.
New York.7.", HOI F'hila. ... 73 37 MA

Phi la. ... .M 3! I22 Cleveland.9 44 11

Chicago .r.il HI H41 j Wash. .. .:t lt 55"
Piltsb'gh .17 " I Chicago .GO .13 523
Brooklyn 47 .'S 4 IS boston . ..: .1.1 491
Host on . .43 r.l 121 Detroit ..4Xfi.r. 423
Chi'naii .43 71J77,Sf. Louis. 4.1 72 3

St. Louis . 42 37 New Yorl;.37 C9 3 1.

Western Leagne. Nebraska League
Denver . .7 43 030 Kearney 5145607
lies M's. .07 r.o 373 Hastings .12 39 .171

Lincoln ..01 57 517 York 47 44 51

St. j.loe. .GO .IS 10:S Superior 4S 4 1 522
Omaha .. .38 03 47n Coliirrjbus.44 47 4S1
Topeka . .54 G3 102 Fremont 43 4S 4G7

Sou City... 11 G3 440; Beatrice .12 421
Wikhitii 40 71 2S3iOrand Is. 37 54 407

BASEBALL SCORES

American League.
At Cleveland: R.II.E.

Cleveland a 1 1 0 OT) 4 0 0 11 0

Philadel nh ia ... 0 O 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 8 0
Gregg-O'Ne- it ; Bender-Sehang- .

At St. Louis: It.lT.E.
Boston n oooooi no 1 8 .o

SI. Lours 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 1 3 11 0
Anderson-Cady- : Baumgard-McAns- t r
At Chicago: - R.H.E.

New York. Oil 000 000 001 3 8 4

Chicago 000 2o0 000 000 2 11 2
Keating-Sweeney- ; Henz-Sehal- .

At Detroit: K.I I.E.
Washington 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 5 2

Detroit . ... . . 0 0 0 0 1 0 C 0 7 7 0
Engles-Ainsmith- ; Willett-Stanage- .

Western League.
At Denver First game: ' R.H.E.

Ornaha 1 0 00 2 0 0.3 17 12 0

Denver 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 03 1 0
Closman-.Tohnso- n : Harris-Bloc-k.

Second game; R.If.E.
Omaha 0 10 1 05000 7 12.1
penver ..2 .0 4 1 0 1 0 0 8 1 1 2

Stevens-Johnson- ; Ilagerman-Spahr- .
' At Wichita: R.H.E.
Des Moines? 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 2 05 8 2
Wkh ita 1 0 o o 0 0 0 3 04 5 3

Lafferty-Shaw- ; Regan Castle.
At Topeka: . . R.II.E,

Topeka 10100201 8 10 0
Sioux City 01010O000 2 7 3

Cocreham-McAllirfter- ; White-Van- n.

At Uncoln: R.H.E.
Lincoln 0 0 0 3 1 2 3 1 10 13 3

Bt. Joseph 001001004 G 11 3
Jordan-P.nker'- ; Euseher-Sehan- g.

Nebraska League.
- At Super'or: R.II.E.
York 00000100 01 3 3

Superior 0 0 4 (s ft 1 0 2 7 8 0
Smithson-Mattick- s; Vance-Soheid- .

At Fremont: R.H.E.
Kearney 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 C 2
Fr?mcnt 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 4 2

I..otz-Erlcl:so- r: Getchell-Neff- .

At Grand Island: R.II.E.
Columbus ...i.OOOOOOOOO 0 10 4

Grand Island. . .1 0 3 0 2 0 0 0 7 8 9
Thelman-Ramsey- ; Brown-Potet- L

STATIONERY

Kinds of

and

OFFICE SUPPLIES

Can be found at

The Journal Stationery Depl

ypewritter Stipplie

all

Ribbons for All Machines
Typewritter Paper of all kinds

Carbon Paper, Erasers, Penciis
Oils, Desk Stands and Brushes

Weddmg stationery
A complete line of all Wedding and

Announcement Cards
Calling, Visiting and Business Cards

Announcement and
Correspondence Cards, Etc. '

aiicy Statlonery
Here is where we carry the most

complete line in the city. New de-
signs in Box Paper, Pound Packages
and Tablets. In fact, most every-
thing in the paper line.

Crepe and Tissise Papers
In all colors ' and shades. Many

new designs. Paper Napkins a
large assortment.

ran
amc books, counter
ooks, Memo Books

Receipts, Notes and Money Orders
in fact, if it is in the paper line,

you will find it at this office.

All kinds ot

Legal Blanks and
Letter Files

Call and see us when wanting any-
thing in this line.

The Plattsmouth Journal
THE CSS COUNTY PAPER HOUSE


